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Billy McBride III has had a visible
role in golf for many years, but re-
centlyhehas takenononewithmore
notoriety and greater responsibility.
On March 1, McBride and his two

partners became the owners of The
Westlake.Theirfirstorderofbusiness
was to change the nameof the public
course to Copper CoveGolf Club.

McBrideandhispartners,one from
Roanoke, the other from Northern
Virginia, purchased the course from
McConnell Golf of Raleigh, which
owned the facility for almost two
months. The group does business as
McFryeVoThree LLC.
A purchase price was not an-

nounced.
McBride said March 3 that he will

continue inhis role as the club’s head
PGA golf professional, a role he has
held since coming to the lake course
in 2004.
“My role is expanding into own-

ership, so I’ll be overseeing every-
thing. I’ll be on site pretty much all
the time,”McBride said.

“(McConnell Golf) knew that I’d
been interested inownership and this
just came together,” McBride said,
adding thathis groupdidnotmakean
offeron the clubwhen itwasfirst put
up for sale. “Theywanted to giveme
anopportunity toownthegolf course
after their purchase.”
McBride added,“Theydidn’t close

on the courseuntilDec.30,but (Mc-
ConnellGolf) started talkingwithme
back in October. We started getting
into negotiations in the middle of
January.”
One of the first events Copper

Covehostedwas ahigh schoolmatch
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Napoli by the Lake is set to
open at Bernard’s Landing this
spring.
Work is underway to update

the space that was previously
hometoTheLandingRestaurant.
Owners Ray and Susan Wilson,
who also own Napoli Cowboy,
were among other restaurateurs
who were vying for the location
earlier this year.
“Itwas abit of a competition,”

said Robert Barbour, president
of Bernard’s Landing Resort
and Events Center. More than a
half dozen restaurants from the
lake, the Roanoke Valley and as

far away as Harrisonburg and
Richmond all provided ideas for
the location, he said.
The Wilsons, who have op-

erated Napoli Cowboy in Wirtz
since 2017,beatout everyoneelse
due to their focusonquality food
and the service they provide,
Barbour said.
“Bernard’s Landing is pleased

thatNapoli by theLakehas cho-
sen tohave their second location
with us,” Barbour said. “Ber-
nard’sLandinghas longprovided
the ultimate dining experience
on Smith Mountain Lake, and
Napoli by the Lakewill continue
that tradition.”
RayWilson said Napoli by the

Lake will similar, but not the
same as Napoli Cowboy. He is
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A new boat ramp access fee was delayed
followinga recentdecision fromtheVirginia
General Assembly.The fee,whichwent into
effect Jan. 1, is now set to start July 1, 2022.
Virginia legislators voted on the delay to

allow the Virginia Department of Wildlife
Resources time to work with stakeholders
to determine if the fees are the best way to
fund the recreational access sites.Therewere
concerns the fees could have unintended
consequences for outfitters and education
providers or pose an economic hardship to
others.
The goal of the boat ramp access fee is to

charge the growing number of individuals
such as kayakers and stand-up paddle-
boarders who use the sites but don’t pay
into maintaining the facilities. Individuals
whopurchase a hunting,fishing or trapping
licenseorpossess aVirginiaboat registration
provide funding for the facilities andare ex-
empt from paying the access fee.
Before the delay, the cost of a daily access

permit was set at $4 per person or an an-
nual access permit could be purchased for
$23.Bothpriceswouldhave required a$1per
transaction license agent fee.
While the fee was in place for just over

two months before the delay, DWR public
information officer Paige Pearson said that
no citations had been given for anyone not
paying for the access fee. She said only an
educational approach by conservation offi-
cers to remindusers of the feehadbeendone
so far.
Pearson said the stakeholdermeetings set

for later this yearwill allowdiscussionon the
fees as well as provide various alternatives.
Thosemeetings couldmoveDWRto suggest
changes or exemptions to the current ramp
access fee or create other ways to collect it.
A report on the results of the stakeholder

meetings is expected to be provided byDec.
1.

Fees
delayed
until
2022
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The Westlake Golf and Country Club has been purchased by McFryeVo Three LLC and renamed Copper Cove Golf Club.

Golf course name changes
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BurntChimney residentLaura
Turner is moving forward with
preparations to open a distillery
and tasting room in Westlake
later this year despite an uncer-
tain future.TheFranklinCounty
Board of Supervisors are set to
give a deciding vote on the busi-
nessnextweekafter deadlocking
in February.
The vote tied 3-3-1 on Feb. 16

with Blue Ridge District repre-
sentativeTimTatumabsent.The
votewas tomodify zoningon the
property to allow for a distillery
and tasting room. Supervisors
later agreed todelay thevoteun-
til their next meeting on March
16.
Turner admitted shewas sur-

prised by the supervisors who
voted against her business, in-
cluding Boone District repre-
sentative Ronnie Thompson,

who was one of the more vocal
critics.He said the store had the
potential tobedetrimental to the
countyandsaid itwas too similar
to a bar.
“I was shocked,” Turner said

of the vote.
While alcoholwill be servedat

the business, which Turner has
named Roosters Rise-n-Shine

Distillery, she said it is differ-
ent from a bar. One of the main
differences is that a customer is
allowed only 3 ounces of alcohol
per visit.
There are multiple restau-

rants with bars that are near her
Westlake location that have no

Distillery to open this year
if supervisors give the OK

Napoli by the Lake
coming to Bernard’s
Landing this spring

The delay allows time for

the DWR to work with

stakeholders on fee concerns

GOLF

TheWestlake, which was

bought March 1, is now

Copper Cove Golf Club

Blue Ridge District golf play commences March 3 at the newly christened Copper Cove Golf Club in Hardy.

The Franklin County

Board of Supervisors

expected to vote on

tasting roomMarch 16
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Laura Turner looks over labels for the flavored moonshine she plans to
have for sale at her Westlake location later this year.

Eatery will move into

the space The Landing

Restaurant was located

BOATRAMPS

Please see DISTILLERY, Page R2

“Byhaving this restaurant on thewaterwewill

be able to increase our reach to the community

as guests can comeby land andwater.”

RayWilson, co-owner of Napoli by the Lake

Please see RESTAURANT, Page R2

Please see COURSE, Page R2


